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B.C.F. 2017, July Events 
 

 
7/ 02 / 2017 …. Holy Communion 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

7/ 9 / 2017…. Regular Sunday Service 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

7/ 16 / 2017… Regular Sunday Service 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

7/ 23 / 2017 … Regular Sunday Service 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

7/ 30 / 2017 … BCF Youth Annual Service 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Every Service on Sunday 2:00PM 
At 1337 Farmstead Ave. La Puente, CA 91745 
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¶Sifr\Jc&pf0if/ 28;19-20? &Sifrmukc&pf0if/16;15-20 

 

a,±_onf teD;tyg;odk@ csOf;awmfrl+yD;v#if/  

                Õ aumif;uifbHkY‚if;/ ajr}uD;ay:Y‚if;/ pD&ifydkifaomtcGifhwefcdk;&Sdor#wdk@udk igcH&+yD?  

         Õ oifwdk@oGm;I vlrsdK;wumwdk@udk ighwynfhjzpfapvsuf/ crnf;awmf/ om;awmf/    

           oef@&Sif;aom0dnmOfawmf. emrY AwWdZHudk ay;=uavmh?  

         Õ igonf oifwdk@tm;ay;or#aom ynwfawmfwdk@udk apmifha&Smufapjcif;iSg   

           qHk;r=o0g'ay;=uavmh?  

 

igonfvnf; uyfurBmukefonf wdkifatmif oifwdk@ESifhtwl tpOfrjywf &Sdonf[k wynfh 

awmfwdk@tm; rdef@awmfrl.? 

 

oifwdk@onf avmuDEdkifiH t&yf&yf&Sdor#odk@ oGm;I/  

Ða0ae,sowW0gtaygif;wdk@tm; {0Ha*vdw&m;udka[m=uavmh?  

Ð,Hk=unfI AwWdZH udkcHaomolonf u,fwifawmfrljcif;odk@a&mufvwHh? 

Ðr,Hk=unfaomolrlum; tjypfpD&ifjcif;udkcH&vwHh?  

Ð,Hk=unfaom olwdk@YjzpftHhaomedrdwfvuQ%m[lrlum;/  

Ðig.emrudktrSDjyKI ewfqdk;wdk@udkESifxkwf=uvwHh? 

Ðxl;jcm; aombmompum;rsdK;wdk@udk ajym=uvwHh?  

Ða¹rGwdk@udkbrf;udkif=uvwHh?  

Ðaoapwwfaomtqdyf tawmufudk aomufpm;v#if ab;Oy'fESifhuif;vGwf=uvwHh?  

Ðrusef;rrmaomolwdk@tay:rSm vufudkwifI csrf;omay;=uvwHh[k rdef@awmfrl.? 

 

xdkodk@ocifbk&m;onf wynfhawmfwdk@tm; rdef@awmfrl +yD;rS/ aumif;uifbHkodk@ 

aqmif,ljcif; udkcHawmfrlI bk&m;ocif.vufsmawmfbufY xdkifaeawmfrl.?
  

 

wynfhawmfwdk@onfvnf; xGufoGm;I/ ocifbk&m;onf rpawm frlonfESifh‚if;/ 

olwdk@YjzpfaomedrdwfvuQ%mtm;jzifh E_wfuywfw&m;awmfudk wnfapawmfrlonfESifh 

‚if;/ cyfodrf;aomt&yfwdk@Y w&m;a[m=u.? 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 



Baptist missionary 

 

Adoniram Judson 

Adoniram Judson, Jr. (August 9, 1788 – April 12, 1850) was an American 
Congregationalist and later Baptist missionary, who served in Burma for almost 

forty years. At the age of 25, Adoniram Judson became the first Caucasian 
Protestant missionary sent from North America to preach in Burma. 

"I Will Not Leave Burma Until The Cross Is Planted!" 
Adoniram Judson was born August 9, 1788 in Malden, Massachusetts. Despite his 
father being a Congregational minister, Judson was not saved until he was 20 years 
old. While studying at Brown University, he was greatly influenced by the Deistic 
beliefs of Jacob Eames, a close friend. 

Despite his father being a Congregational minister, Judson was not saved until he 
was 20 years old. While studying at Brown University, he was greatly influenced by 
the Deistic beliefs of Jacob Eames, a close friend. Incredibly, the friend to swayed 
him away from Jesus also played a large role in Judson's conversion to Christ. He had 
announced to his parents that he had rejected Christianity and was leaving for New 
York to become a playwright. One night he was staying at an inn and was adjacent 
to the room of a dying man. All night he found himself plagued with wondering if the 
man was prepared to die or where he would spend eternity. The next morning Judson 
asked about the identity of the man who died that night. Judson was taken aback in 
realizing that the man was Jacob Eames, his unbelieving friend who had destroyed 
Judson's faith. With the realization that he was as lost as his now dead friend, 
Judson overcame his reservations and dedicated his life to the Lord. 

In 1808, Judson started attending Andover Theological Seminary, where he became 
burdened to become a missionary. In 1810, he helped form the American Board of 

Commissioners for Foreign Missions, and then two years later, he and his new bride 
of seven days, Ann, sailed for India. When the Indian government refused to allow 
the Judson's to enter the country, they went to Rangoon, Burma. There was not one 
known Christian among the millions of Burmese people. 

After six years, the Judson's saw their first convert baptized. Judson wrote in his 
journal, "Oh, may it prove to be the beginning of a series of baptisms in the Burmese 
empire which shall continue in uninterrupted success to the end of the age." In the 
first six years, Judson published tracts, translated the gospel of Matthew and the 
book of Ephesians, preached publicly, and labored among the Burmese people. Judson 
decided to contextualize the gospel when he decided to build a Zayat, a Buddhist-
style meditation room, on the main street where he could hold meetings and teach 
passersby in a way that was not foreign to the people. This helped break down 
barriers between he and his hearers. This is what eventually led to their first convert. 

In 1824, the Judson's moved to Ava. When the war between the English and the 
Burmese started, Judson was imprisoned for two years at Ava for being a British spy. 
While in prison, Judson continued his Bible translation by hiding the manuscripts in 
a pillow his wife smuggled into him. His perseverance is recorded in his prayer while 
imprisoned, "Lord, let me finish my work. Spare me long enough to put Thy saving 
Word into the hands of a perishing people." It was the faithfulness and persistence of 
his wife that kept him from starvation. Bribing the jailer, she would creep to the door 
of Judson's cell, bringing food and whispering words of hope and consolation. Not 
long after he was released from prison, Ann died from spotted fever. She was just shy 
of 37 years of age. In his marriage to Ann, they had three children die. The third one 
died three months after Ann. 

After recovering from Ann's death, Judson continued to translate the Burmese Bible. 
In 1828, he moved to Moulmein where he and his colleague George Boardman were 
instrumental in the conversion of a member of the Karen People, Ko Tha Byu, who is 
the virtual founder of Karen Christianity. Ko Tha Byu's ministry resulted in the 
conversion of thousands. Within 25 years, there were 11,878 baptized Karen 
believers. 

On April 12, 1850, Judson died. Judson had spent thirty-eight years in Burma (minus 
a few months when he returned to America after thirty-four years in Burma). 
Adoniram Judson will be remembered for his role in the establishment of U.S. 
missions, the translation of the complete Burmese Bible, and his pioneering work 
among the Burmese people. As a young man he had cried out, "I will not leave Burma 
until the cross is planted here forever." Thirty years after his death, Burma had sixty-
three Christian churches, one hundred and sixty-three missionaries, and over seven 
thousand baptized converts. Two hundred years later, on the anniversary of his 
death, there were more than 200,000 Burma Christians. 



Inspirational Christian 
Dr. David Livingstone 

  
Dr. David Livingstone 

"A Privilege Not A Sacrifice" 

Livingstone is best known for his accomplishments as an explorer as he was the first 
man to map Africa and the first European to discover many areas of Africa. What is 
less known of Livingstone is the immense suffering he endured in order to reach 
Africa with the gospel of Christ. 

Besides living in Scotland, David Livingstone was a man on track to successfully 
accomplish the "American dream", only something went horribly wrong. Born in 1813 
and raised in a humble Scottish home, Livingstone set his heart on achieving success 
by becoming a medical doctor. He supported himself through college and was accepted 
to medical school in London. Livingstone graduated with honors but not before his 
life goals would be rearranged by the words of one Dr. Robert Moffat. 

While a student in London, Livingstone had the opportunity to hear a message 
presented by a missionary doctor from Africa named Moffat. Moffat reported, 

"I have sometimes seen, in the morning sun, the smoke of a thousand villages, where 
no missionary has ever been." 

These words burned in Livingstone's heart ultimately compelling him to give up his 
small ambitions in order to join Dr. Moffat as a missionary in Africa. David 
Livingstone lived the next 30 years of his life as a missionary and explorer in Africa. 
He traveled over 29,000 miles preaching the gospel, providing medical services, 
building churches, and mapping the vast African continent. 

Livingstone is best known for his accomplishments as an explorer as he was the first 
man to map Africa and the first European to discover many areas of Africa. What is 
less known of Livingstone is the immense suffering he endured in order to reach 
Africa with the gospel of Christ. He was once attacked by a lion on the mission field 
crushing his shoulder to the point that its mobility would be hindered for the rest of 
his life. Livingstone married and deeply loved Mary Moffat (the daughter of Dr. 
Moffat), but because of the difficulty of travel and various sicknesses he would 
spend more than half of his 18 years of marriage separate from his wife. The couple 
lost a child to sickness on the mission field, and later Livingstone also lost his beloved 
wife to sickness on the mission field as well. During his time in Africa Livingstone 
once went 3 years with no correspondence from his family because the letters were 
unable to get to him. 

After all of this here is what Livingston had to say about the price he paid to live as 
a missionary in Africa. 

"People talk of the sacrifice I have made in spending so much time in Africa. Can that 
be called a sacrifice which is simply paying back a small part of a great debt owing to 
our God which we can never repay? Away with the word in such a view and with 
such a thought. It is emphatically no sacrifice. Say rather it is a privilege." (written in 
David's journal late in life) 

David Livingston lost his wife, a child, his health, and gave up a comfortable future 
living out what we know as the "American dream." Instead he eked out an existence 
in the bush of Africa for 30 years. After all that suffering Livingstone says it was a 
privilege, not a sacrifice. Why? By the grace of God David Livingstone bought into a 
dream far bigger than himself and a comfortable life. Livingstone lived to participate 
with God in the greatest of possible adventures. He gave his life for the glory of God 
among the people of Africa. 

 
Statue of Dr. David Livingstone 



xm0&bk&m;ocif 

tvdkawmf±Sdaomt&m 

rduQmtem*wWdusrf;/6;6-8 

 

igonf æ xm0&bk&m; a&S@awmfodk@ tb,fylaZmfouUm ygvsuf csOf;uyfI/ 

tjrifhqHk;aom bk&m;ocif a&S@awmfY udk;uG,f&rnfenf;?  

 

 Ò     rD;±_d@&m,ZfESifh tcgvnfaom EGm;oi,fwdk@udk aqmifvsuf csOf;uyf &rnfavm?  

 

 Ò    xm0&bk&m;onf odk;xD;waxmif/ qDjrpfwaomif;udk tm;&ESpfoufawmfrlrnfavm? 

   

 Ò   ighvGefusL;jcif;twGuf ig.om;OD;udk‚if;/ ighpdwf0dnmOf.tjypftwGuf ig.&ifaoG;udk‚if;   

    ylaZmf&rnfavm?  

 

tcsif;vl æ /  

    aumif;aomvrf;udk jyawmfrl+yD?  

 w&m;ojzifhjyKjcif;/  

 u±k%mudkESpfoufjcif;/  

 oif.bk&m;ocif a&S@awmfY ESdrfhcsaompdwfESifh usifhaejcif; 

rSwyg; tb,fylaZmfouUmudk xm0&bk&m; awmif;awmfrloenf;? 

  

 

0efcsawmif;yefyg 
 

vlwpfa,muf[m yef;uv;vdkygbJ? yef;yGifhawGrSm ta&miftqif; teH@t&om ±Sdovdk/ 

vlom;rSmvnf; t&nftcsif; cHpm;csufeJ@ aysmf±$ifjcif;udk rqHk;±H_;zdk@/ oifY±Sdaomtjypfudk 

0efcsawmif;yefyg?  

 

b0toufwmwpfckvHk;udkzsufqD;ypfEdkifaomt&m(3)rsdK;±Sdygonf? 

1? a'goxGufpdwfqdk;jcif;? 

2? rmefrmeaxmifv$m;jcif;? 

3? cGifhrv$wf&efn‡dK;zGJ@jcif;? æ wdk@jzpfygonf? 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

qHkrpm§okwWHpum; 
 

ausmufESifh oJonfav;.?  

rdkufaomol. a'goonf xdkESpfyg;xufomI av;.? 

rmeonf =urf;=uKwfaom oabm&Sd.?  

a'goonf jyif;xefwwf.? 

jiLplaompdwfudkum;/ tb,folqD;I cHEdkifoenf;?  

(okwWH/7;3-4) 
 

Om%fwdrfaomolonf olwyg;ajymor#udk ,Hkwwf.?  

ynmowd&Sdaom olrlum;/ rdrdoGm;&mvrf;udk aphaph=unfh±_wwf.?  

ynm&Sdaomolonf a=umufI 'kp±dkufudk a&Smifwwf.?  

rdkufaomolrlum;/ rme}uD;I &J&ifhwwf.?  

(okwWH/14;15-16) 

 

 

ynm&Sdaomolvdkuf&m toufvrf;onf  

atmuft&yf/ r&%mEdkifiHrS v$Ja&SmifI  

txufodk@ ydk@aqmifwwf.//  

(okwWH/15;24) 

 

 

ajzmifhrwfaomolwdk@onf jynfawmfYaeI/  

pHkvifaomolwkd@onf ae&mus=uvdrfhrnf? 

t"rRvlwdk@rlum;/jynfawmfrS y,f&Sif;jcif;/  

vGefusL;aom olwkd@onf E_wfypfjcif;udk cH&=uvdrfhrnf?  

(okwWH/2;21-22) 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ John Ma 

mailto:ydk@aqmifwwf.//


 

 


